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~rfor~d, A dense scar was noted in the prepyloric 
a~ea: R cove~y was unevent~u~, e_xcept for pe7iphe7al 
neuritis f his left arm, which is slowly diminishing 
with larke doses of thiannne hydrochloride and 
physical 'therapy, While on a modified bland diet 
he is ·carr\;ing out his normal activities, There has 
been no ret~~n of symptoms, 

CASE 2. -*lJ ~-, a student aged 16 years, was 
admitted via mbu1ince to the hospital on Sept, 16, 
1947, afte a\ la:ge bloody emesis_ two hours pre
vious 1 y/;. _ n a'ii-ival at the hospital he vomited 
about 2 upslof dark brown blood, Three weeks 

'previou y a dfagno_sis of rheumatic fever had been 
made and he wls given moderately large doses of 
acet~lsalicyl1~ acid. for three days before ad
m~ssion he gav

1
~rather indefinite symptoms of 

gastric distress one and a half to two hours Jfter 
meals, Physical examination revealed an aefutely" 
ill, apprehensive lad~ with a rapid, thread pulse; 
a mild systolic m rmur was heard at the ap and in 
the left axillary region. There was a def' ite mid
epigastric ·tenderhess, Complete blood ell count 
taken immediatel·y r,vealed 3,050,000 red cells, 
II.ODO white cell and hemoglobin of 9.4 Gm. 

. Thrombin, 10,000 uni in an isotonic solution, was 
given by mouth tha~ evening and r peated three 
times the following d y. A modifie Andresen diet 
was given, Recovery was prompt and eventful, There 
being no further evid~nce of he orrhage, he wa~ 
discharged September 28\on a mo ified ulcer diet, 
To date, Dec. 4, 1947 ~~ has ad no recurrence 
of bleeding or gastric di'~stre s, Salicvlates are 
given, enteric coated, For r asons best known to 
his parents, roentgen exa ,·nation was refused. 

I 
SUMM RY 

Two cases of gastri h\morrhage in which 
there was dramatic r sp,obse· to ora_lly ad
ministered topical th ombin\was reported, in 1 
of which there was a gastri\ hemorrhage in a 
64 year old man t the ext nt that he was 
nearly exsanguina d. This w s proved to b 
due to a peptic leer erodin into a large 
blood vessel. Th sec6nd case as in a youth 
aged 16 who ha two moderate s'ied gastric 
hemorrhages whi h were due to acut 
Both patients esponded rapidly to 
mini~tered topical th~om~in. 

The C 111c!I 011 Physical M cdici11, has authorized ,\b/ication 
of the 1/ozc•rng reports. , Ho\\'ARD A. CARTER, Sccr--<:.!._ary. 

MICROWAVE RADIATIONS 
Heating of Human and Animal Tissues by Means of High Frequency 
Current with Wavelength of Twelve Centimeters (The Microtherm) 

STAFFORD L. ,~SBOR~!.s,, Ph:o. . . 
~ N, F:;DERICK, M.S. 

--Chicago_ 

Raaar was made possible by development of the 
magnetron oscillator tube. Radar was one of the 
closely guarded secrets during the war. Now, with 
the ending of hostilities, its field of usefulness has been 
e,,,;tended into the field · of medicine. The Raytheon 

.microtherm, which generates energy in a continuous 
wave, air-cooled magnetron oscillator tube, is the first 

Received ior publication Janu~ry 26, 1948, 
From the Depart111ents oi Physicai 1iiedicfoe and Physiology, North• 

western Univer'6ity Medical Scliool. 
This study was made possible by a grant from the Council on Physical-. 

Medicine of the American Medical Ass~iation. 

generator of this type to be developed for the heating . 
of human tissues. The microtherm operates at a fre
quency of 2,400 to 2,500 megacycles, or at a wave
length of approximately 12 cm. with a maximum power 
output of 125 watts. The ef1ergy is applied to the 
patient by means of a director ( fig. 1). The entire 

Fig. 1.-Types 0¥ dir:ectors: A, hemispherical, 6 in'ches in diameter; B 
hemispherical, 4 incheS.~in diameter, and C, rectangular 

radio-frequency ci·rcuit consists of the magnetron oscil
lating tube with a coaxial cable connected to a director. 

This investigation was unclertakt;n to determine 
whether high frequency· current of this magnitude . 
·wotilcl heat living tissues to a temperature of 104 F.,. 
at a depth of 2 inches ( 5.08 cm.). It was also neces- · 
sary to learn whether the heat gradient as the result 
of treatment was. normal, that is, a decreasing tem
perature from superficial to the deeper underlying tis
s"t1es, or whether there was a reversal of this ·normal 
heat gradient. The Council on Physical. Medicine of 

· the Americari Medical Association loaned a Raytheon 
microtherm to make these studi·es possible. The follow-
ing experiments were undertaken : . 

1. The thighs of clog·s were subjected· to the high 
frequency energy: Tem1:ierature measurements ,vere 
taken at a depth of ½, 1, 1 ½ and 2 inches ( 1.27, 2.54, 
3.81 and 5.08 cm.) from the surface to secure the' 
heat gra~lient from the surface to a depth of 2 inches· 
(5.08 cm.). · 

2. The eyes of clogs were exposed to the high fre
quency energy. Temperature measurements of the 
vitreous humor of the eye were taken. The eyes were 
examined for evidence of damage. 

3. The fFontal sinus of the clog was subjected to the 
high frequency field. Temperature measurements were 
taken within the frontal sinus cavity. 

4. The thighs of human subjects were treated and 
temperatures recorded at a depth of approximately 
2 inches. 

METHODS 
All temperatures were measured with thermocouples made of 

constantan and copper wires (28 gage Leeds and Northrup 
double cotton covered and enameled) soldered into the tip of a 
16 gage lumbar puncture hypodermic needle. The couples were 
connected to a potentiometer of requisite sensitivity. For the 
animal work , five hypot1_ermic needle thermocouples and one 
rectal thermocouple wr:rt connected by means of a switch box 
to the potentiometer. The couples -were calibrated against a 
thermometer calibrated by the Bureau of Standards w_ith scale 
divisions in 0.1 degree Fahrenheit. Calibration tests indicated 
that the potentiometer and thermocouple combinations wen~ 
accurate to within ± 0.2 degree F. The thermocouples were 
removed from the field of microwave emanation during the· 
heating. To conform to general clinical practice, microwaves 
were applied for twenty minutes. 

The Raytheon microtherm was used for all ·experiments, 
Radio waves of 12.2 cm. length were channeled through a· 
coaxial cable to a director. From the director the waves w'erc 
beamed onto the surface to be. heated. -Two hemispherical 
·directors, one· 4 inches (10.16 cm.) and the other 6 inches 
(15.24 cm.) in diameter, and a rectangular director were used. 
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patients should receive examinations of 
· before an_d during treatment with this 
examination of the white blood cells 

sirear are as important ( if not wore 
so) .as an e mination of the red blood cells 
and the estim ion of hemoglobin. The physician 
should inquire 'nto the possibility of pre
vious changes in e blood, whether or not the 
changes may have be n the result of ingestion 
of other drugs. Once it has been determined 
that methylphenylethy hydantoin should be 
used, it should be ad 'nistered in small 
initial doses and inc re a s should be made 
slowly and.by small incremen . This cannot be 
stressed .too strongly. All pa · ents chosen to 
receive this drug should be cau'ioned tq dis
continue its use as soon as side effects are 
experienced and io report thi to their 
physicians. 

Clinical Notes, Suggestion · -nd 
New Instruments 

MANAGEMENT. OF GASTRIC HEMORRHAG 
... ... . -.~ 

-USING'TOPICAL'THROMBlN '. ·· 
T. H. -ROGERS; H., D, :_, ----~- · " 
i Ster.li!"g·,·_Colo_. __ ·_ . 

The most common complication.of peptic ulcer is 
hemorrhage. In persons over 40, because of the 
~igidity of the arterial ~alls, severe bleeding is 
more common.· The 111ortali ty in this ag,e group is 
eight tirri"es that of those under 40·. The mortality 
of those whose hemoglobin i~- below 9. 4 Gn. (60 per 
cent)·· is four times t}iat of those whose h"emoglobin 
is above 60 per cent. . · 

Thrombin i·s a ste}i le. standardized,·,. hemostatic 
powder obtained from bovine plasma, and was.origin
ally intended to contract ~apillary bleeding either 
as a dry powder or in sterile isotonic solution. 
Its action depends on its ability to clot fibrin
-0gen, thus forming a natural clot which seals the 
capillary ends. It ii supplied in sterile packages 
of ampules containing 5,000 Iowa units. 2 

REPORT OF CASES 

CASE l.~On March 15, 1947, at about 3 a.m., 
A.J., a business man aged 64, was found in ·a semi
~oma lying on the bathroom floor of his horn~ in a 
pool of vomited blood. Two days previously, he 
recalled 1 ater, he had become nauseated and" fainted" 
after passing a large tarry stool. He denied any 
recent gastric pain or distress. A local physician 
was called and morphine was given subcutaneously; 
he was restricted from fluids or food and kept at 
bed rest. During the day he had a large coffe~ 
ground vomitus and in the evening of the following 
day he was refer.red to the hospital. In 1934, he 
recalled later, he was placed on an ulcer regimen 
for four months, after roentgen examination during 
the course of investigation for epigastric distress. 
Physical examination showed a moderately ill man 
appearing weak with drawn facies and a subicteric 

1. Pelner, L.: Gastroenterol~gy in General Practi~e. 
Springfield, Ill., Char1es C Thomas, Publisher, 194&, 
p •• 39. 

2. Parke-Davis Company. An Iowa unit is that amount o! 
thrombin to clot l cc, of standard fibri.n~gen in 
fi.fteen ·.''second·•·· 

tint to the skin and sclera. The skin and mucous 
membranes were dry with-evidence of dried blood 
about the lips. Heart and lungs were normal, blood 
pressure was 110 systolic and 60 diastolic: the 
pulse rate was 72. The abdomen was distended and 
s~ightly tymp~nitic, with tenderness in the upper 
right quadrant. Except for hyperactive reflexes and 
tarry residue in the rectum, t·he exa'!1ination gave 
normal results, urine was normal, he-inoglobin 9.4 
Gm., red blood cell count 3,050,0l)O, iv)iite blood 
cell count 6,000, with 75 per cent segmented cells. 

~cause of ~he ~e la_ti ve l y good con'l\_i tio~. of the 
patient at this time it was felt that ·conse)vatism 
was. t~e course to follow, and he was placeH on •a. 
modi~ied Andre~en regi_men,. consist~ng of hourly 
f~edings of skimmed milk and gelatin solution~ 
with hard candy between feedings. Meperidine hydro
chloride and barbiturat~s were administered freely 
for restlessness and pain. During the afternoon of 
the following day he became extremely faint, vomited 
a large amount of briKht red blood and cQilled; the 
puls_e became rapid and irregular as he sli.owed signs 
of air hunger and hemorrhage. The hemoglobin dropped 
to 6. 3 -Gm., the red _blood eel 1 count dropped to 
2,650,000 and the white blood cell count rose to 
10!000. _In spite· of vitamin K, liver extract, 
epinephrine orally, sedation, s~bcutaneaus admin
istration of dextrose and isotonic solution of 
sod.ium chloride wJth human 'blood plasma, and blood 
transfusion his condition became more-precarious 
w~cth each succeeding day •. On March 20, 1947, t-he 
red blood count dropped to 1,800,000, the temperature 
rose to 103,6 F. ,· the pulse rate to 140 and the 
espirat{on rate to 140. He was irrational, confused, 

n isy and uncooper~tive. Each transfusion appea~ed 
to initiate bright red vomitus and large involuntary 
tar · stool_s. In desperation, "pentothal ·sodium" was 
give intravenously in a 10 per cent solution a:nd 
repea ed as necessary. ·This was, followed by short 
period ·of ·deep sleep with quietness and rest. The 
pulse a respiration rate and temperature dropped, 
and he b ame more rational. Later this was admin
istered i to the blood transfusion tubing, and a 
more prolo ged and·Jiihter anesthesia resulted, 
Just at tli time· that my asso~i-ates and I felt 
that we were aining, 'on the afternoon of the fifth 
hospital day, he showei mote signs of hemorthage 
and within an our vomited ·a large amount of bright 
red blood and assed several blood red stools. 

.With the patie t pra~tically moribund we mixed 
10,000 units of rombin ~ith 2.5 cc, of isotonic 
sodium chloride so ution and administered it orally, 
From this time on here was a gradual but steady 
improvem~nt without hematemesis and with only an 
occasional tarry st 1. The usual ulcer type of 
regimen with supporti v treatment and the continued 
use of thrombin orally, three doses dai1y for five 
days, and Mpentothal s dium" intravenously, as 
needed, resulted in stead progressive improvepen t. 
On the seventeenth hospit day he was up and out 
of bed. He was discharged t his 'home on the twen
ty-seventh day. Hemoglobin h returned to 10,9 Gm. 
and red blood cell count to 3 500 000. 

Duri.ng the early part of hi hospitalization we, 
felt that we were dealing with n ulceration into 
a sclerotic large blood vessel. We were more than 
once tempted to resort to surgery, but .with statis
tir.s revealing increased mortali , we continued 
to follow the so-called conservativ course .. Topical 
tromMin having been used to stop bl ee ing in certain 
previ~us aperative procedures, at here ?roved 
to be of definite advantage at a cri ical period. 

Subsequently, as the strength, gene .al condition 
and blood count improved) a r~entgen· -~ mi~ation on 
May 1, 1947 revealed a heahng prepy oric ulcer. 
OJ. May 5, 1947, -a posterior gastroenterostomy 'w.a~$ 
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The hemispherical directors produced circular surface-heating 
patterns with maximum heating approximately ½ inch ( 1..27 
,::m.) inside the outer circumference of the director. The 
rectangular director produced an elliptical surface-heating' pat-'
tern with }1laximum heating at the center. All temperatures 
were taken within the area of maximum heating. 

I. Leg Afuscfe·of the Dog.-Fourteen. experiments were car
ried out on animals under· anesthesia with. pentobarbital sodium. 
The hair ~as clipped from the lateral aspect of the thigh, and 
thermornuples .were inserted within an area 1 inch (2.54 cm.) 
square posterior to the femur. Tempfrature measureihents were 
made after a suitable control period preceding and following 
eaclt treatment. 1 Skin temperatures were omitted because thev 
were cor/sidered unreliable. Subcutaneous temperatures \~e~e 
taken within twenty seconds after the · cessation of heating. 
Temperatures were then taken in the following order and at the 
following depths: ½, 1, 1½ a1id 2 inches (1.27, 2.54, 3.81 a1id 
5.08 cm.). The entire procedure was completed within 1½ 
minutes after the heating· was stopped: 

2. Eye of the Dog.-Seven trearmcnts ( exposure of the eyes 
to the high frequency energy) were given on "acute'' animals 
and six treatments on 1 "chronic~ animal. On 1 ·acute.'' anima1 
the temperatures of the vitreous body of the two normal eyes 
were compared and found to be within 0.2 degree Fahrenheit 
of each other. In the- atute''animals co'ntrol temperatures were 
taken in the vitreous. body of one eye and the other eye was 
treated. Final temperatures were taken in the vitreous body 
of the treated eye. One animal received a series of six treat
ments on the left eye over a period of three weeks. Each 
treatment was given under anesthesia with pentobarbital sodium. 
Teniperatures were not taken, but the treated eye was studi,:d 
with an ophthalmoscope before and after ·each treatme1it. The • 
temperature reached in the''chronic animal was between 105· and 
1_06 F., based on temperatures obtained in acute animals rcceiv
i1ig similar treatment. All treatments in the"acute''and "chronic 
a·11i111a·1s were given with the rectangular .director at a spacing 
of 2 inches (5.08 cm.). Rectal temperatures were taken before 
and after each treatment. · 

3. Frontal Si1111s of the Dog.-Six experiments were carried 
out on dogs under anesthesia \l'ith pcntobarbital sodium. Co1i
trol temperatures 1yere taken on the sinus to be treated by 
inserting the. thermocouple through the medial ·end of the supra
orbitaL.borcler of the frontal bone into the cavity ·of the si1;us. 
The rectangular director was used at a spacing of ·2 ii1d1es· 
(5.08 cm.). · 

, RESULTS 
1. Leg Muscles of the Dog.--The average thigh. 

temperature for ten experiments using a 6 inch (15.24 
cm.) director placed at a skin-source cli'stance of 1 inch 
(2.54 cm.) is recorded in table I. · 

The average thigh temperature secured on 3 animals 
by using the 6 inch ( 15.24 cm.) director but at a 

Another unusual situation was encountered in one· 
single experiment. The hnal temperatui-e at a depth 

TABLE 2.-,-foeragc Thir;h Tc111pera/11rc i11 Three ExPcri111c11ts 
(Six l11ch Director at Sl1in-So11rce Dista11cc· af T,C'O fochc.) 

Depth of Thermocouple 
Subcutaneous ..... ..................... . 
½inch .............. · ................... .. 
I inch.... . ...... -..... · .... - ........... . 
l 1/ 2 inc he.-.:.. . . ........ • •. • 
2 inchc~ ...................... ........... . 
Hect al. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... . 

Temperature F. 
,--------A-----""""\ 

IJ<'fore After 
95.9 lOi.i 
tl8.:? IOii.G 

JOii.:? 
·10:ts. 
]0:1_;? 
101,;j 

of 1 ½ i11ches ( 3.81 cm.) was 107.3 F .. \\:hile at the 
1 inch .(2.54 cm.) depth the temperature was only 
106.6 F. At autopsy the thermocouple at the 1 ½ inch 
( 3.81 cm.) level was found to be embedded in a mass 
of fat. 

TABLE 3.-!llrrcase i11 Tc111pcrat11re fro111 S11brnta11co11s 
• Lc;:cl to !Jepth of Two !11thts 

l 
Fina I ~uhrut;i neous trmprra ture ....... : .... ; ........... . 
. Firial t1'mpcr:Jtun· at depth of½ ineh ... ........... . 
.Final trm(,erature at depth of 1 inch ..................... . 
.Firm I ft.•mpt.•rHture Ht clc'ptl1 of I½ i1wh1•.t: ........ . 
Final tt1mp1•rature at depth of:! incllc~ .. ............. . 

100.S F . 
J0.1..1 
](Lj,4 

107.l 
1(1.J.4 

1he average thigh temperatures in four ex
periments with the smaller 4 inch (10.16 cm.) 
director, used at a skin-source distance of· 
2 inches (5,08 cm.) and directed alon 5 the 
anterior border of the· thigh, are recorded in 
table 4. 

In two of these experiments the animal . received 
burns along the' anterior border of both thighs. The 
TABLE. 4.-A,·crage Thiyh Tc111f'crat11rcs of °Fo11r Expcri111e11ts 

( Four Inch Direr/or at Ski11-So11rcc Distw1a .of T,C'u l11chcs) 

Suhr~•itanr.ou~ ....... . ~ .................. . 
Depth of 2 inclws ... ,.:.: ...•..........•.• 
Hce_t a I. , .................... , ........... .. 

1'cmperatnrc F. 

Before 
D-l.:J 
9i.S 

10~.',! 

,I ft,•r 

, 111.0 
103,3 
102.7 

burned areas sloughed ~o a depth of approximately· 
¾ inch ( 1.27 cm.) five clays later. and the lesion 
required six weeks to heal. Figure 2 sho\1·s a typical 
cooling curve. for subcutaneous. tissues and tissues 
heated at a depth of 2 inches ( 5.08 cm.). 

Te~.,.,-""'e •F ur,--------------------------------. TABLE I.-A,1era9e Thigh Temperature for Ten 
E:i:peri111ents (Si.r Inch Director at a Skin

Source Distance of 011e Inch) 

De11th of T'l)1•m1ocu11ple 
Subcutaneous ............... . 

Temperature]?. 
,,----~~ 

Heron· .~fter 
l/5. i 108.0 

-----, 
:Maxi111u111 

112, i 

~lo 

.,, .,, 
,/ ,.,, 

.,,.,, 

.,, .,, 
.,, 

, 
.,, 

½ inch ...................... . 
1 inch ................ , ...... . 

DIA lOi.1 
00.1. m;,;; ~R._«_k_1 _______ ~//:---~--~-~::;~~--_:.:::::.-=:::::::::----7 -::::-----:---l½ inches .... , .............. . 100.4 105.1 

2 inches ..................... . 100.4 10-1.l lOG.l ,/Do f'111.3c.f• --/ - .,, .,, Rectal. ...................... . 102.2 10:/.4 
1-1bc11,,f411•o....a ,,,,," 

• 
2 inch ( 5.08 cm.) skin-source distance is given 
in table 2. 

The temperature difference between the sub
cutaneous and 1 inch ( 2.54 cm.) level showed 
more variation among individual experiments 

9•0':-~~~.,..,,.....~~,~.~~..._,,,:::-_,~,......~,o~~~,~.,..._._...~J~o_...~......,M'~~~-,,"°,......~~1'S" 
7/,.,c M;,...;e.s 

than did the difference between the 1 inch (2.54 cm.) 
and 2 inch ( 5.08 cm.) levels. In one experiment the 
animal was exposed to a strong breeze during. treat
ment. The final temperatures ·showed an increase from 
the subcutaneous level to a depth of 1 ¾ inches ( 3.81 
cm.), as shown in table 3. 

Fig. 2.-Typical cooling curves for subcutaneous tissue and muse1c a.t a 
depth of 2 inches 

2. Eye of the Dog.-The average te1;1peratures of the 
vitreous body of the eye for seven acute experiments 

;,are recorded in table 5. The rectangular director \Yas 
. "placed at a 2 inch r 5.08 cm.) skill-source distance from 
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the eye. Treatment was given for a period of twenty 

minutes with the generator set for 60 to 80 per cent of 

'maximum output. Figure 3 shows the cooling curve 

for the vitreous body. 

,;l'Ylpt!r"O.fu.,,.C op-/lo•,.:.:_..:.::_:_::,_.:..,:__:_ ________________ __, 

--~ --~ 
-----_, _, _, 

--~~-------··---...--------..... ~-::::- -- ~ 
l--'-'=•-_,.,.,,..,,,. 

Fig. 3.-Typical cooli'ng curve for the eye. 

The left eve of 1 animal received six treatments. 

Inasmuch as the average final temperature of the· ac;ute 

TABLE ·s.-Avcragc Tc111pcrat11rcs of Vitreous for Seven Ac11te 

Experiments ( Rcc.ta11g11lar Director at Silin-S011rce • 
Distance of Two Inches) 

.Vitreous bocly ......•.................... 
Re~t,!1: ............................. , .... . 

Before 
98.S 

100.3 

Temperature F. 

After 
105.8 
101.3 

i\faximum 

112.2 

eye experiments was 105.8 F., the ass.umptioi1 has. been 

made that the final temperature of the chrqnic animal 

should be approximately 105.8 F. since all experiments 

were run under identical conditions. Followfog treat

ment there was no evidence of damage to the retina and 

no enlargemerit of the re\irial vessels. There was 

increased redness of the conjunctiva, which disappeared 

a short tin1e after cessation of treatment. There was 

no damage to tissues surrounding the eye in either 

acute or chronic do.gs .. 
3. Frontal Sinus of the Dog.-The average tempera

tures of the six experiments on the frontal sinus are 

found in table 6. The. rectangt1lar director wa~ placed 

at a ·z inch ( 5.08 cm.) skin-source distance from the 

sinus. Figure 4 gives a typical cooling curve of the 

frontal sinus following treatment. 

TABLE 6.-Averagc Temperature of Frontal Simis in Si.-r 

E:rperiments ( Rectangular Director at Skin
Source Distance of Two Inches) 

Temperature F 

subject 4 a superficial blister ½ inch (1.27 cm.) squa_re 

was produced approxi1'11ately 2 inches ( 5.08 cm.)· from 

the cannula. Within the next ten clays the blister dried 

and disappeared with no discomfort to the patient. In 
all experiments erythema was at a n-iinimum when com

pa~ed to the erythema produced by the usual short 

wave diathermy treatment. 

Tempera:lu.r£ •F 
ho,--_;_ ____________________ --, 

. , .,. 

Fig, 4.-Typical cooling curve for the frontal sinus. 

COMi\IENT 

The question of ill effects from exposure to ra:dar 

·waves has been investigated bv Lidman and Cohen,1 
Daily:! a:nd Fallis.~ Liclrnan and Cohen could find no 

evidence of stiri1ulation or depression of erythropoietic 

and leukopoietic systems of army personnel exposed to 

radiation from standard radar sets for periods ranging 

froni a few months. to ·nine years. Daily studied navy 

personnel who were exposed for several hours per day 

for periods up to nine years. He found no hemato

logic changes, no premature alopecia,, no· clermatologic 

manifestations and. no clinical evidence of · damage to 

reproduc;tive tissues. Sever.al subjects complained of 
headaches after exi)osur,e to radar waves for several 

hours. Th~ headaches always disappeared spontane

ously within one half to one hour after cessaation of 

· exposure. Fallis exposed guinea pigs to racliation.s 

from the air-borne unit, SCR-517, which has an output 

of 45 kilowatts. The animals were exposed for three 

hours daily for eight weeks at a distance of 2 feet 

( <50.96 cm.). He noted no effect on appearance, 

growth, body temperature or !·eprucluction and no his

tologic changes. 

Before 
95.1 

101.2 

The microtherm unit used in our experiments has 

a maximum output of 125 watts. The output of the 

SCR0 517 used by Fallis is three hundred and sixty. 

tim~s the maximum output of the microtherm. In 
contrast to the foregoing experiments we exposed local 

areas for twenty minute periods. In view of the evi

dence produced by these investigators it :would seem 

After Maximum improbable that any ill effects should result from the 

~gt~ 106·9 limited exposure used in clinical practice. Frontal sinus ................. , ......... , 
irecta! ................. , ... , .. • • • , • • • , • , • • 1. Leg Muscles of the Dog.-'-The heat produced in 

. living animal tissues by exposure to high frequency 

4. The Human Thigh.-The average thigh tempera- radiations of 12 •cm. wavelength has beeh studied by. 

•tures for the six experiments performed orr each of the Kri1sen, Herrick, Leden and Wakim. 4 They recorded 

4 subjects were as follows: subject 1, 105.1 F._; sub- . . ~ . 

· t 2 103 5 F • b' t J 104 2 F artd subJect 4 t\._/b" Q} L1dman, 13. 1., and. Cohen, C.; dfect· of Rada< Emanat10ns of the 

JeC , . •, SU JeC , · .. , · J<"tl Hematopoietic System, Air. Surgeons Bull. 2: 448-449, 1945. 

103.9 F. 2. Daily, L. E.: A Clinical Study of. the Results of Exposure of. 

Th f th t t 1 f t t ty four experitnents Laboratory Personnel to Radar ·and :a High Frequency Radio, U. S. 

e average or e o a o we 1 - . NaJ,; M. Bull. 41: 1052.1056, 1943. . 
was 104 2 F One experiment was terminated at ten (E'Fallis, R H,, Jr.: Studies on ,1,e Biological Effect of High Fre-

. · · d l . d tl · .quen.cy Radio Waves (Radar), Am. J Physiol.147: ?81-283, 1946. 
mmutes due. to a pronounce eryt1ema .aroun . 1e ~Krusen, F. H.; Her~ick,' J. F.; Leden~ u.,. and ·waki~, K.. G.: 

cannula This was found to be clue to moisture which ""M1crokymatotherapy: J'rehmmary Rei art of Experimental Studies of the 

· · 1 0 fl~ Heating Effect of M,;crowaves, ("Rad,,r") in Living Tissues, Proc. Staff 

had collected under the gauze covenng the cannu a. 0 11 :Meei. Mayo Clin. 2~2:, 209.224, 194"7. 
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terhperatures. of the skin surface, of subcutaeous tissue, 4. ·Heating of the Human Thigh.--, These are the of superficial ( 1.9 cm.) layer of muscle and deep first . experiments to be reported giving the internal ( 3 cm.) layer of muscle.. In these experiments they temperature of the human thigh at a depth of approxihave shown a positive temperature gradient from the inately 2 inches ( 5.08 cm.) following exposure to radiaskin surface to the deep layer of muscle. If radiations tion of 12 cm. waveleng.th. Our exp~riments show of this magnitude produce an increasing temperature that a temperature of 104.2 F. can be secured at a from the surface to the deeper layers, a burn could depth of 2 inches ( 5.08 cm.) in the human thigh by occur in the deeper layers although the surface was means of the microtherm diathermy generator. This ,quite unharmed. meets the heating requirements of the Council on On the other hand our experiments show a negative Physical Medicine of the American Medical Assbciatemperature gradient from the subcutaneous level to a tion. Heat sensation on the surface is not pronounced. depth of 2 inches ( 5.08 cm:) except in th~ one experi- Erythema is at a minimun:i and generalfy much· .kss ment cited. When the experiment was repeated and than that noted with the usual short wave diathermy the animal was protected from the breeze, the fo1oal treatment. It must not be · lost sight of, however, temperatures showed the tisual negative gradient. _In that these two criteria have been a safety factor for pne other animal we observed· iri three successive adequate dosage. Thus, in careless hands heating experiments: that the final temperature at a depth of by -this . method _ might be dangerous .. , Our animal 1 ,½ inches (3.81 cm.) was greater than the final tem- experii11ents show that thP. heat decrea.se·s from the perature at Linch (2.54 cm.). At autopsy it ~as found superficial to the deeper tissues, but this temperathat the cannula at this depth was embedded m a mass ture gradient is not as steep as in the short wave of fat. . In a report fz}>m the Raytheon Laboratories~ diathermy. Krusen, Herrick, Leden and \i\Takim in it was shown "that in.nonliving tissue fat absorbs energy their animal experiments .-show a reversal of the temof this wavelength more readily than does lean m~at. perature gradient, ·· Further investigation of this factor From this one -experiment, ·it appears that this might should be undertaken. A disadvantage of this new aJs·o hold true for living tissues. Further experimenta- method of tissue heating, in our opinion, is its definite tion is definitely needed. . · localization. In all our experiments it ,vill be noted 2. Eye of the Dog.-Puntenney and Osborne_ 0 used that body temperature undergoes little change. There a 6 meter wave diathermy generator and applied the has been. a gradually growipg appreciation that dia~ high frequency current by. means of Schliephake glass thermy is' more effective whe11 large areas, such as a11 ~lectrndes !o the e):'es of e:-perimental animals. They entire Emb, are heated rather than a definite localized reported chfficulty 111 locahzmg the heat solely tq the area. By. this large area techriic the circulation of an eye without damage to the surrounding tissues. They entire limb can be influenced, and, if dosage of radiation also found a close relationship between the general is' ·10,v, an active hyperemia is secured and passive conltody temperature and that of the eye during the heat- gestion avoided. At present it is not possil,)!e to heat. ing and cooling periods. targe areas of the body with the microtherm because of Contrary to the results obtained by these investi- the limited size and shape of the directors in t1se. This gators, no difficulty was encountered .iri focusing heat to would seem to be a distinct disadvantage. the eye when tlie microtherm generator was used in our SUMMARY experiments. Contiguous tissues were not injured. 1 _; Microwave (radar) radiatio'ns were agplied to the In om; animals the general body temperature was not thighs of dogs, and temperature measi.1rements made increased in spite of the high vitreous temperatures subcutaneously and at ½ inch (1.27 cm.) intervals to secured. It would appear from our experiments that a depth of 2 inches (5.08 cm.). Following exposure to this method should be a safe and excellent means for high frequency energy the maximum temperature was the application: of localized heat to the eye. observed in the subcutaneous level 'and decreasing tem-. 3. Tiie Frontal Sinus of the Dog.-Andreen and peratures were found · ,vith increasing depth. The Osborne 7 measured temperature of the maxillary sinus average temperature at a. depth of 2 inches ( 5.08 cm.) of human subjects using, among other methods of heat- in ten experiments using the 6 inch (15.24 cm.) hemiing, the high frequency current. They used both con- spherical director at a spacing of 1 inch (2.54 cm.) ventional diathermy and. inclucti_on heating. The highest from the skin surface was 104.l F. (40.1 C.). temperature reported by them after a twenty minute 2. In seven •'acute• experiments on clogs the eye was exposure was 99.1 F., a rise of approximately 0.9 exposed to microwave radiations. The average terndegree Fahrenheit. Our experiments on the frontal perature of the vitreous body following microwave sinus of the clog showed for the total experiments an treatment was 105.8 F. (41 C.). One· animal received average temperature elevation to 105.1 F. In 1 instance a series of six treatments over a period of three weeks. a temperature of 106.9 F. was secui·ecl. This radiation . There was no evidence of damage to the eyes or con-should be used, therefore, to see whether these rises tiguous tissues. . . in temperature can be duplicated in the maxillary sinus 3. Six experime1its were •performed m which the of the human subject. At present we have no other frontal sinus of the dog was exposed to microwave tneans of heating this region Df the head. radiations. The average of the temperatures of the 
5. Experiments by Raytheon l\ianufacturing Company rega•ding claims for the microtherm (unpublished data submitted to the Council on Physical Medicine of the American Medical Association). Raytheon Microtherm Acceptable, report of the.Council on Physical /,le~ine, J.A.M.A. 135:986 (Dec, 13) 1947. 

JO l.,gj Puntenney, I., and Osborne'. S. L:: T!;!mperature Changes and Changes in Caliber of Retinal Blood Vessels After Short Wave Diathermy, '.Arch. Ophth. 22: 211-227. (Aug.) 1939. . tX:z) Andreen, M. A., and. Osborne, S. L.: Measurements of the Tern• perature of the Jl.1axi!lary S11rns After Treatment by Vanous Methods of Heating. A Comparative Study, Arch. Otolaryng. 24: 331-337 (Sept.) 
_1?36. J.JJ.. 
/ 

frontal sinus following exposure to the microwave was 
105.1 F. (40.6 C.). 

4. In twenty-four experiments on human subjects the 
thigh was exposed to microwave raclia~ion. The_ aver
age temperature at a depth of approximately 2 mches 
( 5 ,08 cm.) immediately following microwave irradia: · 
tion was 104.2 F. (40.1 C.). One small superficial 
blister was produced. By the tenth day the blister had 
disappeared. The treatments were comfortable to the. 
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patients, and a minimum of erythema was noted. 
Microwave treatment should be applied cautiously 
because the minimum of erythema and discomfort to 
the patient gives the operator less warning of over
heating. The limitations of localized heating by this 
method have been indicated·. 

ARTEE CURETTE ACCEPTABLE 
Man-ufacturer: Artee· Product~ C:ompany, Box 3974, 

Cleveland 20. 

The Artee Curette is a small instrument intended
for use in removing foreign bodies from the surface 
of the eye, It was formerly called the Professional 
Safe Eye Snare. It consists of a cylindric middJ., 
portion with a magnet at one end and a wire loop at 
the other; the two ends are capped with metal 
screwtops, of which one bears a clip to hold it in 
the pocket like the clip on a mechanical pencil. 
The over-all length of the instrument is 11.7 cm. 
(4.6 inches), and the diameter is slightly less 
than 1 cm. (0. 4 inch). The magnet is stated to be 
made of" alnico V." The rest of the instrument, 
including the wire, is stated to be made of stain
less steel. It is stated that the loop is made of 
flexible wire 0.005 inch (0.13 mm.) in diameter 
which has been drawn through diamond dies to give 
ic a highly.polished mirror finish. 

GENERAL AUTOMATIC ELECTRICALL~ COOLED 
. OXYGEN .TENT ACCEPTABLE 

Manufacturer; General Hospital Supply Service, 
256" West 69th Street, -New .York 23. 

The General Automat,ic Electrically Cooled Oxygen 
Tent consists essentially of two parts, a trans
parent canopy suspended over the upper part of the 
patient's body anJ a cabinet, mounted on casters, 
through which the oxygen from a supply tank passes 
into the canopy. The cabinet contains the elec
trical apparatus, which includes a sealed; self
lubricating compressor and uses 4½ amperes .on a 
110-115 volt 60 cycle alternating current. A d1rect 
current unit is furnished at an extra charge, and 
special compressors can also be furnished. The 
cabinet without canopy and bangers weighs from 89 
to 91 Kg. ( 196 to 200 pounds). The shipping weight 
including ca11-0py and hanger varies from 117 to 136 
Kg. (257 to 300 pounds) depending on the material 

·used for crating. 
When tested for inflammability, the canopy was 

found not to maintain combustion in ~ir. In 60 per 
cent oxygen it burned brightly, but there wa& no 
"fl~sh fire.~ Users df oxygen tents should remem
ber that bedclothes (cellulose being a ·carbo
hydrate) burn viciously in oxygen and are as 
important in a consideration of fire hazards as' 
are the materials of the tent. Oils must not be 
used for any purpose in connection with oxygen 
apparatus; this applies not only to lubricating 
oils for the machinery but also to oils that might 
be applied to the skin of the patient and might 
rub off on the bedclothes. 

I.E.C. NEBULIZER AOCEPTABLE 

Manufacturer: Inhalational Equipment Co., Inc., 
248 East 119th Street, New York 35. 

The I:E.C. Nebulizer is a device made o·f blown 
" pyrex " glass, equipped with a rubber pres~ure 
bulb and designed to convert aqueous solutions 
into a fine ai~-borne mist or nebula. This 
nebulizer ;is specifically designed for admi
nisterfog pe'nii:illin, streptomycin, sulfathia'.zole, · 
epinephrine and similar drugs by in~alation as 
~erosols. It produce~ a uniformly fine mist of 

microscopic particles and is made ~ith a U-5haped 
bend that acts to baffle large particles, allow
ing only the particles of microscopic size to 
pass through the nebulizer. 

l.ANTEEN FUT SPRING MENSINGA TYPE DIAmRA0.1 
ACCEPTABLE 

Manufacturer: Lanteen" Medical Laboratories, Inc., 
900 North Franklin Street, Chicago 10. 

The Lan teen flat spring ~iensinga type diaphragms 
are available in 2.5 mm. gradations from 50 to 95 
mm. Each package contains one diaphragm and a tube 
of "Lan teen jelly," \\'.i th applicator. The flat 
(watch-spring) type of spring imposes certain limi
tation~ on the direction in which the ring can be 
bent. The diaphragm is designed to be put into 
place without a special inserter. 

1he Council accepts the Lanteen Flat ;,pring~len· 
s inga Type Diaphragm with the understanding that 
the contraceptive jelly will be omitted from the 
package or until such' time as the latter is ac
cepted by the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry. 

I.E.C. NEBULIZER FOR PENICILLIN AEROSOL 
ACCEPTABLE · 

•Manufacturer: Irihalational" Equip1J1ent Co., Inc., 
248 East 119th Street, New York 35. 

The I.E.C. Nebulizer for Penicillin Aerosol 
incorporat~s the inhalational nebulizer which has 
been accepted by the Council on Physical Medicine. 
The entire equipment includes a rebreathing bag, a 
Y tube, a water bottle and an attachment for an 
oxygen tank. The nebulizer is connected with an 
oxygen tank, whicff supplies both the gas and the 
pressure needed to make the nebulizer work. The 
rebreathing bag is i~tended to prevent waste of the 
penicillin, and there is the possibility of further· 
saving in the suggested use of an arrangement for 
producing the aerosol during the inspiratory cycle 
only. The rebreathing bag has a capacity· 6f 2,500 
cc. The. nebulizer is connected to an oxygeri cylin
der which is used to nebulize the solution at a 
flow 6f from 6 to 8 liters per minute. 

Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry 

NEW AND NONOFFICIAL REMEDIES 
The fol/oz(,i11g additio11al articics ha·uc bce11 accrp'tcd as con

for111i11g to the rnlcs of the Co1111cil on Phar111acy a11d Chemistry 
of thc· A111crican 1'/cdic(il /1Ssociation for ad111ission to New a11d 
No11officia!Rc111cdics. A copy of the rules 011 which t/zc Co1111cil 
bases its action ,e,il/ be sc11t on app/icatio11. 

Ai.;.sn:-s S,l!TH, 1LD., Secretary. 

ESTROGENIC SUBSTANCES (WATER INSOLUBLE) (See 
New and Nonofficial Remedies 1947, p. 343), 

· The following dosage form has bein accepted: 

E,R. SQUIBB & SONS, NEW YORK 

Pessaries Amniotin: 2,000 and 5,000 I.U. Each 
pessary contains sufficient estrogenic substances 
(water insoluble) in corn oil to provide the stated 
unitage expressed in terms of esttone, enclosed in 
a soft gelatin capsule for use as a vaginal sup• 
pository. 

MEPERlDINE HYOROCHLORIDE ( See New and Non
official Remedies' 1947, p. 28). 

The following dosage forms have been accepted: 

WINTHROP· STEARNS, INC,, NEW YORK 

Demerol Hydroch
0

loride (Powder): 15 Gm, vials. 
Solution Demerol Hydrochloride: 50 mg, per cc., 

30 cc. vials. · 

-


